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RBI M DAfflY FARM!
Points of the Bcllvuc System:

Each bottle contains its true portion of cream.
Milk stored in dry refrigerator; not in tanks or foul water.

..Conveys the milk with least possible exposure to dairy room.
Milk, when so desired, delivered same morning it is milked.
No milk sold except what is produced at the Bellvue Dairy

Farm.
By means of aeration, all gases and odors are immediately

removed.
Milk at once cooled, bottled, and sealed; no one can skim the

milk but the customer.
Milk all bottled at the farm; no churning during transporta-

tion; no delivery from open cans.
We ask all who are interested in obtaining fresh, clean, un-

adulterated milk to call at the
X.AXR,Y, 1431 DP STREET TN". "W.,

for sample of milk and one of our elegant illustrated circulars.
Visitors welcome at the farm.
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Importer.

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

737 SEVENTH ST., NW.,

WASHINGTON, D. 0.

The great popularity of
the NEW YOIiK ACCI--
JDENT INSURANCE
COMPANY is due to its
excellent form ofpolicy and
its exceptionally prompt
settlement of claims. Let
as send you a sample policy
for inspection.

637 F Street,
Itesident Manager,

XnOR 8AL- E-Jj A BLOCK OF GROUND
On

DE BALKS ST. BET. CONN. AVE. AND 17TH BT.
51x100 to wide, well-paye- d alloy.
Can bo subdivided into threo smallllota or two

large ones.
For prlco and particulars

Apply to
J.V.N. HUYCK.

fe22-3t-8 1S05 Pennsylvania avenue.

..- - -- - , -- -
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T

Superintendent.

AGAIN ON MONDAY,

IMLAJRCfX 2.

TWENTIETH SALE

SOUVENIR

The first Inauguration of this stylo of
advertisement on Monday last was a
grand success.

Every twentieth sale is yours! No
matter what the amount of your pur-
chase may be.

We are not going to Baltimore to offer
this Inducement, as wo are perfectly satis-
fied that we navo sufficient homo trade to
keep us busy and people that appreciate
our efforts and enterprise.

Monday, All Bay,

20th SALE SOUVENIR.

Every buyer has the same Tcbance, no
matter on what floor you buy.

IVJEW A.ItltX'VA.X.S.

Fine All-wo- ol French Challles.
21-in- Fancy China Silk.
Beautiful Plain and Plaid Chovlots.
Silk Chenille and Laco "Window

Draperies.
New Spring Flowers.

ombinetion,

12th and P STREETS N. "W.

KAUFMAN & SICKLE.
mhl-lt- ti

THOU SALE
JLJ AT BRIGHTWOOD,
A dwolllngwith nearly ono aero of
ground, fronting on "Brlghtwood avenue."
Horse cars pass tho door. Fino lawn. Blind o and
fruit trees, grapo and ornamental vines. Excel-
lent soil for garden purposes.

This is a vuluablo property and will be sold on
easy terms for S8.G00.

Apply to J. V. N. HUYCK,
fe2-at-5 1505 Pennsylvania avonuc.

Continued from Ninth Foga.

putting It under tho sent, lio elects when ho
takes It oft to throw It over tho back of tho
chair, nml you have tho plcnsuro (?) of holding
It In your lnp tho greater part of tho oveuiug.
Then he has another way: ho Is rather largo,
nnd Instead of getting a comer scat ho gets an
insldo one, and rests not only on tho arms of his
own chair, but partially over on your arm.
Then, too. ho has a moro or loss ploaslng was
of coming in after ho has had a drink of Ico

water, and forclngyou to como out In thonlslo
just at tho moment that, tho curtain has gone up,
and nil tho audience, including yourself, aro
deeply Interested In scclrg tho hcrolno mnko her
entrfc. But the man with the ovorcoat is about
tho worst, and roally the usher of any respect-
able theatre ought to lmvo an order to oust him.

TUT. rEMININBTHEATnE FIEND.
Tho fctnlnlno nuisance is given to bumming

tho tunes that sho hears between tho acts, or
elso she Is so ovcrcomo by tho play and tho por-forme- rs

that all sho enn 6oy, though sho says
this on an avorago of ovcry three minutes, Is,
"How grand 1" Now you are not denying this,
but you rather sho would make ono etatcmout
of tho fact and after that hold her penco.
Another lady whom you would willingly sec put
In torturo Is the ono who has read tho synopsis
of tho play, and who keeps her friends informed
as to how things aro going to turn out; for her
I should recommend tho thumb-scre- Then
another female fiend is tho ono who gives tho
private histories of tho actors and actresses to
her neighbor In a voico calculated to reach for
qulto a distance around, and who looks happy
and proud because sho has heard all tho latest
scandals, and who seems to think that sho is do-

ing tho world at largo a servtco in disseminating
them. Heroic treatment 6hould he given her.
Hor mouth should bo washed with soapsuds
mado with kitchen 60ap It's an homoeopathic
principal, lye will euro He. Of course there arc
6omo nice people thank goodneBS for that I

but tho theatre fiend is a horror that i3 always
with us, and ono that Is a thousand times worse
oven than tho oor in mind.

V&J.'XEN SEWING GLASSES.

Have you joined a sewing class? Have you
gotten out last Lent's thimble and arranged a
chatelaine with a pincushion and a pair of scis-

sors, and a silver-mounte- d cmory bag, and a
silver-backe- d needle-boo- k as an evidence of
your industry? Tho best sowing class in New
York is tho one that is held in the evening; the
men come to thread the needles and tho sewers
are only asked to baste, the stitching being
afterward given to women who are well paid
for It. The money for this comes from the dues
paid not only by the girls, but by the men who
are Invited, and, as they aro tolerably heavy,
there is usually a sninll sum left over, which is
divided among the women who havo done tho
work in proportion to their need for it. Tho
matrimonial boom generally rises during Lent,
when a man has an opportunity to seo a girl
sew. She mayn't sow well indeed, sho may
sew very badly, but tho sharp-pointe- d needle is
a favorite weapon of Cupid's, and moro times
than he can count it has pierced a heart and
blinded eyes to all charms save those of ono
woman. Bo you see tho smart girl fully under-
stands tho value of the sowing circle, and as It
is tho rule, in tho best ones, not to permit any
gossip, the nasty, little things that
women are so prone to say aro not heard, and
the average man thinks the girl of his heart a
creature mo6t too bright and good for anything
else except to belong to him.

THIS TEAK'S EASTER BONNETS.
The quaintest of little hats are being 6hown

for Easter Day. They aro Bmall and flat, have
a wreath of flowers under the brim, aro tied on
In a pretty faBhlon, and altogether make the
wearer of them look as if sho had stopped out
of tho very old fashion plate. A remarkably
pretty ono is to be worn with a black cloth
gown, over which Js a Marquise coat of black
brocaded with gold and trimmed with gold
braid and gold lace. This hat Is of fine black
straw and has nothing on top except a fow
loops of black velvet ribbon, but underneath,
resting on the hair, is a thick wreath of yellow
cowslips; black velvet ribbons tio this under tho
chin.

OVEIl TOETTY WOMAN'S IIANDS.
Speaking of the fashions, the continued an-

nouncement that one-butto- n gloves aro to bo
worn is again announced. Thoy aro not in
vogue excopt for ono style of sleeve, and that
is tho ono which shapes In very close to tho
arm below tho elbow, fits very close at "the
wrist, and comes down In a long point over tho
hand, reaching qulto to tho knuckles. Tho
one-butto- n glove worn with this Is, however,
a longer ono than tho one-butto- n glovo of olden
times, and though it is short, yet does not per-
mit the lino of flesh to show any place. With a
short sleeve that would permit a glove going up
under it, such & faux pas as wearing a one-butto- n

glovo would simply stamp ouo as being very
ignorant.

SOME B DURING LENT.
What are you going to deny yourself during

Lent? Aro you going to give up evil speaking
and evil thinking ? That's a good resolve.

Aro you going to give up too much eating
and too much drinking? ' It's just as well not
to make a god of your stomach.

Aro you going to give up slang and sweot-meats- ?

Neither of them add very much to
yourself personally.

Are you going to give up fault-flndln- g and
ugly words ? Both of them ruin tho shape of
your mouth.

Are you going to give up undesirahlo books
and undesirable people ? Neither of them arc
good companions.

Are you going to glvo up all tho mean little
pettinesses of Hfoand lookoutfortho great and
good acts ? Well, wo will all try to anyhow,
and the trial is tho first step toward success,
iin'tit? Uaij.

Electric Belt Free.
To introduce It and obtain agents tho under-

signed firm will glvo away a fow of their 85.00
German Electric Bolts invented by Prof. Van dor
Woydo.Pres. ofthoNowYorkEloctricalSooioty,
(U.B.Pafc.257,M7,)a positive euro for Nervous
Debility, Uhoumatism, Loss of Power, oto. Ad-dro- ss

Electric Agency, P.O.Box 178, Brooklyn,
R,Y. Write to thorn to-da- v.

Tho correct shirt for full dress requires a
bosom 9 Inches wide. We make six of them for
$9. Miller's, Bhirt makers and ladles' and gen-
tlemen's outfitters, Eighteenth street and Penn-
sylvania avenue.

Should MSTER OCCURS

Young mcii
'

MARCH 29.

Bo staggering

Under fancy prices

For clothes when they can .
r

Get a pair of Trousers made to

Order for $5 or $6 or a Suit for S20

Whose excellence of cloth, tailoring, and fit

Is tho foundation of our success? MAOSTREET & CO.,

1417 Pennsylvania Avenue.
r
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ONLY
Philadelphia Oyster House- -

IN CITY,
5X3 Eleverrfcli 1ST- - "W.

LATE OP f)27 TENTH STREET.
Will bo pleased to sco inx old patrons and friends. Do not intend to be excelled

by any house in tho city. 'Tho best accomodations for both

LADIES
FINE GEADES

OYSTERS IN EVEBY STYLE.
All Oysters Single Fried in Vienna Bread Crumbs. Open on Sundays iFrom 5 (o 11 7 vFried Oysters Delivered to all Parts of tho City.

Philadelphia, 1783
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.G.SPAULDING&BROS.'
O. X. PEEBIiESS

PULLEY
Unequaled for Homo Exercise. Indorsed by tho MedicalProfession us tho most simple and practical system for-physic-

exercise and development over invented. Can boused with perfect safety by men, women, and children.
Uniforms and Clothing- -

For nil Athletic and Gymasium Purposes.
The Genuine Shaker Sweater.

Indispensable in tho Gymnasium. No other garment in.
existence its equal.

Every Kind of Gymnasium Apparatus,.
Including: Indian Clubs. Dumb Bells, Striking-Bags- ,

Boxinu Gloves, Shoes, Rowing Machines.
Horizontal and Parnllcl Bars, Fencing- Foils.
Masks, Gauntlets, Plastroons.

Washington Depot of B. G. Spalding & Bros."
Unexoelled Line of Standard Athletic Goods.

In-DOoo- x- Games Dominoes, Cheolrcrs,
v Chess. Cards, Chips.

SLEDS, SKATES, TOBOGGANS and ACCESSORIES-- GDNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS.

Dopr Collars, Doer Calces, and Doe Medicines.
Asentfor tho Bowdlsh Company Celebrated Canoes,

Pleasure Boats, and Steam Launches.
M. A. TAPPAN, 1013 Pa. Ave. N. W.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

tExsaBsmssrzEszzaasa

Chronic Headaches aro caused by defective Eye-Sigh- t. Properly adjusted Spectacles fre-
quently permanent relief. satisfaction or money refunded.

f. w. McAllister,
TICIAN,

131 1 F ST. N. . WASHINGTON, D. G.

Brancli of No. 3 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Itl.
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GALLEBIES 1217 E STREET,

BDHMPUOTnDC I 1221 Pennsylvania Aye.
916 Seventh Street.
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